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080286
SOURCE T

DRAFTED
APPROVED
oBo/coo:
DESIRED
NEA/EX,
A/LM

GUARD. OO4362
By. oBo/rpco: LMWTEDERhIAX -- 06/08/2007 703-8L2-2248
BY: OBO/IPCO: JLGOLDEN
CEWILLIAMS

DISTRIBUTION I

R.BRADY, DS,/DSs, G.STARR, DS/EX, S.MERGENS, OBO,/AM, T.GRAY,

.-CD4D6D 082L242 /38
o 082LL2z JUN 07
FM SECSTATE WASHDC
TO AMEMBASSY BAGHDAD IMMEDIATE

UNCLAS STATE 080286

TO BAGHDAD SENIOR FM BRIAN MCCARTHY FROM OBO DTRECTOR !ÚTLLIAMS

E.o, 12958: N/A
TAGS: ABLD, AMGT, ASEC
SUBJECT: NÉW ERCFIO¡D EMBASSY SECURTTY FORCE (ECST) GUARD

CAMP

REF: BAGHDAD 1786

rn response to the. reference, concerning certa'in issues
iôlatihq to the D5'Man camp constructioñ, oBo has reviewed
all aspécts and issues outJined in this cable and below
present oBo' s posì ti on as fo] I ows :

n is needed.

ro]'lowi ng be'low are oBo/EPco's Managi ng oi rector lames L '
colden rõsponse to your accusations:

2. summarv: the contents of this cable are all over the
place and iio not support the facts at site. our
lnvestjqation has shbwn that the Man camp has been
côÀiiiuãtèd äciording to the approved design specifications
as agreeo
meetl ng almeetinq at the KBR offic
agreemãnt and clearance

rãèd-io bv-a'I1 óarties as bresented iñ a design revìew
ng at the-raR offices in eaghdad fn.November.2006.t the KiSn offices in Bashdad in Novemþer zot,o.

and clearance to proceéd with desÌgn andAqreefnent and clearance to proceeq wlrn (¡esl9n anu
cónstructjon was made by all parties represented and
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rwo things to note about thjs ìssue, 1) FKTc did not wire any
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oBo sees no need to comment on fires at other installations

rhe issue about ogo and
until post could put an
embarrassi ng'ly fal se.
for the camp was never

Fi rst ruwa'it'i mai ntai ni ng the camp
o&M contract in place 'is

ogo and First tcuwaiti providing o&f4
discussed. only the fol'lowing day
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assist for a short time (up to 90 days), which was based on
our workinq with the o&M contractor we was to manaqe and have
on site muõh earlier to assume these duties. ¡fteF the o&M

7. the so cal'led forma'ldehvde fumes are norma'l for all Red
sea manufactured trailers. 'Thjs js the same trailers beìng

I
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erian Mccarthy and t"latt Eastman asked James schofield if he
would see if ôeo could assist wjth maintaining.the.water _ .treatment and waste water treatnent p'lants until they could
work somethinq out with rgR. ¡qain in a misquided attemotwork somethinq out with rgR. ¡qain in a misquided attemot to
assist post with this problem, õao confirmed-that we wouìd
worK sometnrnq out wltn KBR.
assist post with this probìem,

used by ogo and many other state Department
today. Red sea i s the pri marv trai]er suoo

tate Department personne I I
ry traiìer suppliers in the

I 'in rFaq
today. Red sea is the prìmary trajler suppliers in the
Middle East, ìncludjng lraq, and supplies over 75% of the
trailers in the rraq Theater. ogo staff lives in at leas
of the new trai'lers identica] to those supplied in the DS

today. Red sea is the prìmary trajler suppliers in the
Middle East, ìncludjng lraq, and supplies over 75% of the
trailers in the rraq Theater. ogo staff lives in at least 40
of the new trai]ers jdentica'l to those supplied in the DS man
camp. No one has taken sick or suffered any adverse effector suffered any adverse effect

mon to air out the trailersfrom the trailers, rt is comnon to air out the trailers
before use, which was told to Post as a means to solve tsolve the
problem. rnc'lusion of this issue in this cab'le seems on]v be
lor show, as the solution prov'ided by oBo jnitially js noúv
said to be fol'lowed. rhis'again is irot a reason tô delay the
occupation of the camp,

8. The statement that no oBo project manager ìs responsible
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scope.

rn conclusjon, there js no jssue here between oBo and os. h,e

RICE,

NNNN

end cable Text

necipi ent/Profi I e tnformation
cab'le neci pi ents :

- r'¡o Reci pì ents - Lllos profi I es/offi ce symbol s :

No-Hrrs :"41"ë3i:3i,':r 0".''
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